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Tm STATE OF VEOEIIA?IOI{ BY SEFTF.MBER 1477 - I years after abandonmq
/t

1 T.AKE COfiFOBM.ATIOH

Lakes are falrl.y steep-sided. except tn ItIf of W. lake where presum-

able Loples gained aeees6. (see 25rt lneh eontour map in flIe). There

ls usuaLly the appearance of a rtqavt-eut platformir whieh cannot be thle

aa lt was evld.ent Ln Lg71 only 4 years after the water stanted remaln-

lng 1n the quamles. It l1es 2-3 ft. below normal water leveL and. ls

3.l+ft.wid.e.@occursont}rebr:1rrkofthe!'aveeutshe1.f,
but usually not on the landward sld.e of th1s, &t least ln ?{. Lake. It

ls an ab. sP. of hoth lakes.

2. APPROACH TPACK TO JUI{CTIO$ OF ! I,AEES

The broad track fnom opp the St. $taryrs tr{ell Bay turning leads

between the 2 lakes to the farm and dny quamy face wlth rlbblsh tlp

beyond. Thls 1s bordened. by broad overgrown d.ltehes and. tall unkempt

hed.ges admirable fon magple, chafflnch, thnrshes, long taltred tlte &e.

Snowberr.v oecunr ln the hed.ges, whlch contain good standard trees.

Colpmblrlp, musk gralLow and err:!-!eerved clanesb4! ane among trackslde

plants. L,,ush growths of Oa]3ir:ru mo4l,'ueo (aeage bed.straw)

$qsrEns.',r,AKE

a

This has been subject to past nrbbLe ahd nrbblsh dumli.ng and contalfs

an interesting collectlon- of a11en flower spp. whleh vary from year to

Jrear. Spp. record.ed. lncLud.e;

Lychnis coronaria (a red tpinkt )
Lonicera nitlda (Japanese honeysugkle)
Linarla pur?urea (purpI-e toadflax)
Scrophularia sp. (a strange. figwort)
Aster sp, (l{ichaelams dalsy)
Chysanthelmm sp. ? (Shasta d.alsY)

ffiErrlrf tr gtra rtllr +u*T
Iractuea eerriola (a lettuce)
Oxalls (a plnk flowered. sP.)
fentasfottls semper{rlrens " 

( green al.kanet)
Me1llotus (me11lot)
Malva moechata & !{. sybvestris (musk and cormon, mellows) . ^ \

Lepidlun d.naba!.-(uoari cress or seourge ot Kent[Paada;.i^--!il'r$u)
Co-njvo1vu1usa#i".irCa1rrstegiasep1um(rieraa@ds)
Seneelo squaLldrs & S. Jacobaea (Oxford and eommon ragront) etc.
Tireir'c-tvt^n* wti.ruts, Wassfc^ plerag-c-a, t6r tns'qva.. Aina,rr>' vtuiq c,ris
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EASIEBH eE 0Ir HESfERI{ LAKE. AtOI[e CAUSEIilAY = tlrlilc_ RaooL bvirLle-,n.ny"

thls ls of shrub-grown ll.assle rocks &$r"g vertleally into th;
waten. fhene is a greater wlclth of sertrb ln the part 1{. of ths bnid.ge,

maklng access to the water more d.tfflctlt and. thls ls the maln nestlng
zone for water blrds. The offshore water here ls pink wlth a raft of
amphlblous blstort flowere ln suumer.

A bulge ln the shore la the mlddLe of the S. eeetlon mlght be a

good. slte for a bird hld.e. Thls shore 1s sepanated. from the pubIlc aee-

ess traek by d.ense hedgerow, aceess ln a few sp&tfs thnough brohen fenet

To lakeward. is a ta1I grassy sward. unaffeeted bg grazlng and" wlth taIl
growthsr 8s of teesel, greator wlllow herb, gneat nullelnr pLouglrsants

splkenand., tnugyrort and burd.ock. Woodland. specLes inclI.ile bIuebell, less

-er celand.lne, wlId arutr, primrose and Jack-by-the-hed.ge. More open,^*'

Parts have a rlch aseemblage of calcleoles, lncluing eentaury, ye11ow-.'

wort, yellow rattJ.e, blnd.rs foot trefo1l, wild ttryme, agrimony and.

wild. earot.
SIIOEE TORSEEBN SEOBE OF SESTERI{ I,AKE

Thls 1s of lsose quamy nrbble uith good. Llassle oyster fosslle i.n

& the seattened. rocks and ab. flowering coltsfoot as a prlnary colon-
iser in sprlng, ln the early JOs. ?he waterline ls mone shelvlng than

1n the E. wlth good. growths of broad"-leaved pond.weed. and. water blstort.
soRTE IVESS C08N-ER OF. hTESTERS IAKE

?hls ls well vegetated wtth gneat reedmace glving good eoven 1n sunm

-er - one of the best fLowerlag stands ln the eounty - but affordlng
llttLe shelter to wlnten watenfowl when the culms d.ie down and. thetr
bases dlsappear und.er a ralsed. water LeveI. Water Yoles and a good 1n-

vertebnate l,lfe occur here - also a weaLth of aquatics such ae water

mlnt, fleabane, nushes &e. The land. is gentLy sheLvlng so that a wld.e
)strip gets fLoo8ed ln wlnten. Hainy sed.ge (Carex hirtg) f" l.dom. here,

leadlng to a mixture of Llmestone and" freshwater spp. ?he whole success-

lon Ls mueh funther ad.vaneed. than on the northern slopes vrhich are d.ry.
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Offshone are eurled. and. narrow pond.weed.e (Pota+?qeI,gn erlFpUe and !*
berchtoLdl3) as well as P. natqns ana Eoly,eonu& amphlbll4g. Greater wlLL

-ow henb may get submerged., when the l,eaves become bronzed and trans-
lucent and. a gneat bush of adventitlous roots up to Ut long spnout all
round. the steras.

n(rEssrvq_loE r,ETrqq uory HEs! qF _f,AKs sHonE

Thls 1s exceptlonally rich and. should nemaln as remote zor:.e, with aceesr

only to those who have buslness by the lake - 1.8. anglers and natural

-tsts. Thene 1s an unexpeeted. bed. of sea sedge here - ueually a brack-

lsh water pLant and. posslbly tylng up wlth the htgh sallnlty readlngs

, tlt€rde by Ruse, thot thls sp. DOES grow ln a few freshwater sltes ln\-,
Shrops. aod, Staffs. Other stand.s of Eleochanls palustnis, reed" eanary

grass and. reed., sed.ges and rushes. the mlxed. grass areas have a good

llmestone flora, wlth spotted. orehld.s exceptlonaLly J.arge and. ab.,

kaapweed., carllne thistle, yellow posr ye1Low rattle, 2 b.f.ts., St.
Johnts wont, eneeplng clnquefolJ., smal1 scablous, centaury, self heal dc

A blg stand of bottLe sed"ge (Carex roslrata) with elumps of .9:-g.gg1!gg,

c. paniceq, c. n-lsra and. c' ear.vophvlLeq. (-ane-f, acwligorvv.'y 
#u#',---?

e8fiTnat IIESTERN PtsNIr{SUr4

Thls ts the most valuable area and. could be severed. and mad.e 6nto an

ls1,and, exeept that this would nestrlct aeoeas for observlng the ehang-

ing course of the small-er water Life. WaterloggeA stand.s of all the

above occur, wlth yellow lrls, greater bur reed, l.esser water parenlp,

lesser spearwort, water starwort (Catl*trlefre lfrtermq{la) and Canadlan

pond.weed., includ.lng a partlcularly Lush forn wlth sub-opposlte leaves

whEh closely nesemblee Grognland.la.

Water volee occur here and there have beeE severaL thwarted. breed.-

lng atte,mpts by uute swans. large dragonflles are qulte regular, beatln6

up and d.own along prescrlbed. terrltonies. There may be a ease here fon

cuttlng d.own the no. of angJ.ers - who malntaln they can cast to thj.s

erea from the eentnal brld.ge - except that, onee settled they tend to
femaln stll1 and. allow animals to retunn & plants remaln untna.napled ?
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Several eolonles of the strange water: mt1fol1 gro!{ here, pale pea

green and possibly M.frlopby].1un gert,icll whlch no-one seems to be

faroilian wlth at finst hand as g**g3!ggjgg ls the usual sp. of non-acld.

waters. I(o. of leaves in the whorl flts none of British spp. and it is
probabLy an a1len ttpped from an aQuarlun and. resembllng the one gronn

in the o1d. cold greenlrouses at Dyffr;rn Gard.ens. It 1s d.olng weLl and. 1n

-creasing year by yaar. Siee flowenlng patches of Sparga4luq emersu8

wlth It,
Some of the inshore shallows have an acld.lc B2S smell and. suppont

the unexpected Brlorchon& arurustitol_ius - not E. latlfollqn as might be

expeeted. ln peat bulldlng up over llas to forrn lnclpent fen. (fwo sitee

of thls broad.-leaved bog cotton ar6 known in G1am. - Cnm l{ofydd and nr.

L].ancarfan. There ts no other plant with acld. afflntties here. Thls ls

the flnst slgn of a poselble future bog communhty and. says much for the

parachute tlrtr:e d.istrlbutlon beeause the nearest bog ls a very Long way

off - thof bog cotton ls seld.om seen ln f1lght 1n the way that thlstle-
down is. Plnk fLowered water speed.weLl (Veronlea catenata) f" an lnter-
estlng ranlty here. Some of the Juncg,s ar.tleuLatus ls infected. by l,ivia
.iuncorrrn and there is paLe-fLowered Eunolrs lriflqxue, glnger-fLowered

J. conffiomeratus and d.ark-flowered" J. inflexus,

cxIFFy ABEA Il[, SOUtH rIraESf COR$EB

Thls eonslsts of an outcrop of blue Llas rhich supports one of the

flnest stands of 0rehis guclsl:L ln the county - lndlviduaL flower spiker

nuch longer th.an usuaL and. rising as many as 5 - 7 to the plant tn
L976 - not quite so prollfic In L977. Good eolour variatlon. A wlde

range of 1and. plants, lncluding naturallsed allens sueh as red valerian,

Sward.s of bLue flax ( frrge-bi"n"a) are denser than any I know 1n the

eounty, although the reglod ar:ound. Aberthaw ls the classlc srea for lt.

Sairy fLax, wlld. carrot, red bantsta, eyebright and. burnet saxifrage

are typtcaL aJnong the rleh caleleole fLora . Cou'sl;Fs, U*>'-s-$b
lpa.yovet oL,rbr'r^rry. , W G-n tu\<2rw\''i^'a\\ 

"y ) 
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In the S.W7 Lobes of swamp spp. gr:ow out lnto the lake shallowsl

to the E. the c1lffy edge d.rops steeply from a narrow waterside path.

Water plants are maln1y stonewort (Chara v,ulsanis) and. long-staLked Pot.

natans reachlng up from d.eep water. Iri-raestone erevlce plaats oceur on

the helghtenlng, steepening face, a thlcket of shrtrbs and branble along

elther eld.e of the path along ttre top. Tal1 herbs here lnclued agri.rnony,

hemp agrlmony, St. Johnrs wort, blttersweet, hogweed., knapweed.s, yGrrow

OUTLET STREAM TO SULLY BROOK IN TEE EOUTII EAST

Thls contalned a no. of spp. In L973 not found ln the nest of tbe

water but these are gradually spreadlng back. Foolrs watercress nemalns

ln the runnlng water, not lnvacilng the st111. Both thls and ,FSB${ here'

The water speedwell hene is Verq*lqa gnasaLlls aquatlca. the btg blue-

flowered one wlth opposite racemes. The usually rnuch eolnmoner B. beceg

-bunsa of nore acld sltes has not been seen.

tesser duckweed, greater waten p1antaln, and. waten mtnt occur ln 
i

I

the water, reed, angel-lca, lris and. greater bur reed. alongsld.e. Th&s 
,

tlrye of eorumunlty oecar/, along the d.eep dltehes borderlng the hedges

of the causeway track.

EAS?ERN T,AKE

Tm r4rER

ALtbough older, the pLant colonlsatlon ls slower 1n the watergt

probably because of the generally steeper sldes. Clayey shallows ln the

g-E.rwhene faster growth mught be anttolpatedrls a deleetabLe bathlng

plaee anil |s kept open ln sumner, partLeularly durlng the 1976 d.rought.

By L977 there were patehes of Pot. nelans and AItSSg scattered round,

as in the cteep N.W. corner, whlIe gharq and Etgdea have been well eet--s i ; w,{t^[a-
ablishect slnc e iill./ Caif f trlehe was ab. by June 1975 and there 1s

probably more Pot. crlspus 1n tha E. lake than the W.r some etloLated.

and nlslng from great depth ln the NE and I{., but most wtth flower splk

-es ln June. Flowerlng Eanunculgs a?uatilis agg. has been Feen only ln

the E. 1ake. Lese Po.tr,-pectlgetus than ln W. lake. Elsewhere sheer roek

waLls Lead'to ml1ky depthe.
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of the southern shore, thls being mlxed. with reed. and. teasel and affor&
ing excellent evergreen wlnter coyer for water fowl. This d.oes not en-

enoach lnto the water to foul boats 8c and. should. be 1eft. The needswanp
c-to shorlrard. ras well developed by 1973 - well ahead of the development
A

of marglnal corumunities by the western lake and lles ln a dec11v1ty dlp
plng baek from the hlgher bramble-frlnged lake edge (ex guamy brink),

so presunably co-existed wlth the quarrying enterprlse prlor to ].969.

T{lthla lt are elearlngs 1lIe dune slacks (I,ess obvlous ln 1977 than ln 
I

L973 before much of the area got gr.own ov"r) Here are earnatlon grass 
:i

(Carex flaeca), spotted orchld, eowi!11p, centaury, yeIlow wort and self
heaI.

Even Lower Lying and further from the Lake here - on the lakeward

slde of an o1d. unkernpt hedge - 1s a sed.ge swalnp, the glaucous-Leaved

sedge averaging l+ ft. hlgh. Det. at Natlonal museun ae C. flaeea, but

surely this does not grow to this helght. More 1lke1y C. aeutlf/orrmis,

asth1sj-sana1ka11nefen,1tkeYstrad.owen.on1yta1].sP}.compete
here - €egr angeliea, purple loosestrlfe, greater wilIow herb and. teasdl

with hemp agrimony. . 
i

e{aIN ssqGE rEr{ rud,TH REEpMAcq I,AKE ,rnrrygE i

I

Thls occurs along the mlddle sectlons of the southern shore of E.

Iake. A dense growth of sedges, much wetter underfoot than the last or

than the swamp W" of the l[, lake and. often ilnpassable even ln gurnboots,

thor lylng well back from lake edge ln the wetter parts , A 1ot of yel1

-oe irls here (whlch 1s r:arer in the area as a whoLe than would be expee

-ted. 1n a more acld. site)rlesser spearwort, hesrp agrlmony and. angelica.

Thls is the onLy place where ragged robin seen and. there were flne

stands of the rare Oenaq!4e flstulosa bv Lg77 - s sp. of Kenflg anCI the

only one whlch could not equalLy well be ln acid. eond.ltlons, '

The reedmace fr&nge ls aLlve with dragonflles and d.amseL flles and

the outermost TJ&ha stems were growlng from onLy 1 - Z ft,. of water in

@r6,



tlae 1976 drought.

#e)?

This 1s drler with shorter herbage and. affordlng easy aceess to the
lake shore. The bathlng anea wlth aecess lnto knee d.eep, waist deep or
shoulder d.eep water below the bank, wlth ffuxr, non mudd.y bed.. A few
paths 1ead. westward. thnough the sedge-ree&nace swamp, dlpping lnto the
lake ed.ge at lntervaLs and eonnecting wlth the central causeway traek
between the 2 1akes. Except thst the central part 1s sometlmes flood.ed

thls could be used. as part of a clrcult path to thls amenity Lakpr pref
-enable keeplng a bit back from the lake edge ln the overgrown parts to
leave a btt of wildllfe sanctuany - and nestlng sites und.en the bra.mble

-Tlryhf frlnge fon water blrds.
The field between thls and the noad. is of agrleultural grassland

with no known special botanieal lnterest. The proposed. slte of car park
and play area.

l,l$nt*tt9r'fiJoifhn4lF,fifr/ rne grassy turf by the lake ls kept short by ,

swi.mmers but contalns lntenesting limestone plants as well as waten edge,

spp. 1lke mlntrforget-me-not and canadian and. broad pondweed.f ,

EAST SIIORE

Round the corner the terraln ls mone nebbly and this 1s the best
slte for bee orchld.s - but llkely to be greatly altered to aceommodate

the water based sport. Splny rest harrow, a rare sp.r was found here ln
L977 and thene are good legr:mes, ineludtng orlllnary rest harrow, ye11ow

PoBr blrds foot trefolL, blaek med.lck, mead.ow trefoil (trtfottrur_campegt

re) and clovers. Others ane lad.yrs bedstraw, earline th1st]-e, blue
f1ax, red bartsia, goatsbeand. and. other composltes.

NORTIT SHORE OF EAST LAKE

thls has been exceptionally colourful for a no. of yeers - largely
with red. balerlan and ox eye d.alsles, but also rarlties sueh as dyers

gneenweed (Gqnlstq tlnctorla) whlch ls locally ab. tn the Penanth-Lavep

nock area althor seldom found. eleewhere ln Glam.| - also broad. leaved.

evenlasting pea (Lathyn+,e }att{ollus) - much rarer & y. attnactlve.
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There 1s a wlde range of ealcleoles, lncludlng great mulleln, falny
fLax, ye11ow wort, carllne thlstle, go&tsbear"d., Catapodlum rltldum ete.
The whole ls dotted wlth nounded bushes of Bsrsa-eqnlaa whlch send arch-
lng spnays of plnk flowers out over nubble and. waten.

Dtverslty hene 1s eomensurate with the open-flBas of the habltat and.

the sl-owness of colonisatlon. Annuals able to grow 1ne1ud.e rar.1tles €rg.

Valerlanell,a l-ogusjar Euphqrbla exlstq, Sher$qdia afveEsls & Trffqttum
eampestrlg. Ad.d.ltlon of topsolL or reseedlng wlth grass would glve more

comfortable sward.s for slttlng, but would. d.estnoy the great blologlcal
dtverslty - the more vlgorous grasses swannplng the flowers & annuals.
At present thls ls a natural ,youngr communlty - the staat of the llme-
stone successlon - the followlng through of whlch on marked. quad.rate

would make a flrst class, Long term educational dtudy dor successlve
genenatlons of stud.ents at 5tfr and 6 th form or eollege levels and. be a
valuable addltlon to 1oeal knowledge - because, not often, are large
areas of Llmestone sol1s thus bared.. Other arable spp" here lnclude
scourge of Kent (Cardlarla drala), white campl.on, long headed poppy

(Pap.aver dub@) and hogweed. plants wlth the flnely d.lvided. leaves of
thoee by the R, Kenflg - 1.€. v&rr r'try.LshfuL,i.a-, There are burnet saxlfrage
blttersweet, agrlmony, frlsetum flavgscens and FestUeB alundhqcqa. A]:l

so VlcA eraeea, E-edutn-SSSS, and elumps of sl1ky fl-owered Deschampslg

gaeg.E3-lgges

Baek from the lakeward slopes the veg. ls patc?ry, some more open,

some mone sheltered among rose cLunrps. Prlnroses flower ln pnofr:slon 1n

March und-er the subdued. eover afford.ed by the d.ead. nemalns of gnacb@qd-

1u{L svlvatlqum. ?he shad.e nortnally afforded, by trees or braeken Ln su$rrF

er is suppIled" here by false brome, St. Johnts wort and fleabane.

Presumably any pant of the horthern rubble could be used to make a

suceesslon stud.y - augmented by work 1n the old,y' (clay pltgeon) quamy

aeross the roa&tto seaward, but the N. shone of the E. lake and the S tf

corner of the U. lake show the most colourful and. interestlng phases at
present - the most notable - Lattryrus, Genista and onehld.s.
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rn a young suecessfon such as that on the regenenating rubble, plants
are able to grow to their ful1 potentlal, unrestrlcted. by nelghbours
and tend to form clreular patches - aa in a gard.en, where they are
weed.ed" free from competition.

Bee orchids are assoclated wlth early dlsturbed phases, before ereepers
- mostly grasses and legumes, bar their way to the solI. fhis is lnter-
esting, as orchids need.s to beeome establlshed along with the appropnl-
ate mycorhizal fungus - which must, ln thls case, be present in the seeil
as lt eould' not be present tn the soi1, They do well on the ,newt sol1

an^t 91r' otr,of sand dunes/ 'rn Glam. they are more often met with on the Llas than
the carb. llmestone - but pnobably heed a calcareous substrate.
A good area to put d.own permanent qgad.r"ats.

Educatlon dept of S. G1am. ln eonjunctlon with Country parks dept. -
mlght eartsark an area for successional studles of thls sort in schools -
&" teep lt fr:ee of lndlscrlmiate trampllng by tb.e public.
Studles ln sueh und.lsturbed areas eould be contrasted with the eounse
of sueeession 1n tnampled (or graaed) aneas.
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